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"TABERNACLE WON'T

HOLD 'EM," SUNDAY'S

ANSWER TO CRITICS

Evangelist in Merry Mood
Despite Yesterday's
"Frost" "You'll Laugh
the Other Way Pretty
Soon," Is His Challenge.

rnnM a BTirr connnsroNhENT. 1

PATEHSON, N. J., April 7. - "Billy"
Suhdny breakfasted heartily on asparagus
this morning, and whllo ho was cnllng
talked I'atcisoti ntul tho levlvnl. lie was
feeling better than on itny other, tiny
elnco "hlttliiR'" tho silk city nnil tho bl
trial of his cvnticcllstiu carper, lie
"Joshed" cvclyboily niut even thins.

"Yesterday was n frost," he lead, and
laughed. "Say, some of you New York
nnd Philadelphia 'spoof nrtlMs are, as
Mr. Hamlet would say, 'up nRnlnst tho
proposition to spoof or not to spoof.1 Go
lo It, hos, bo to It.

"America; Uroadway, New York; llrond-ay- ,
Patereon, and Chestnut street, Phila-

delphia, will ho InuKliltiK the other wa
pretty soon," he went on. "Paterson's
little old tabernaelo won't bo able to hold
'cm, tho folks will bo fighting for a chance
at tho 'trull.' Perhaps wo sot a bad
start, but wo won't need extra Innings
to mako a clean-u- p hero for Clod."

TRIBUTE FIIOM SOUSA.
Ho chuckled and pitched Into another

helping of asparagus, saying he'd preach
this nfternoon his sermon "Jacob Limped"
and tonlsht "Yo Have Not Passed Thla
Way Before." Then ho talked about his
friend "Marchnian" Sousn. who bad said
of "Billy" last nlslit, ".My young friend
here, all tho ministers agree, Is u good
baseball player, and all the baseball play-
ers agree bo's a sood minister."

"Billy" uasn't a mite discouraged
many people arc of the opinion that

this city Is "chilly to 'Hilly.' "
Tho mill peoplo hero liked Sunday bet-

ter today when they rend that bo bad
prayed for a revival that would send tho
men of North Jersey homo "with theirpay envelopes full, none of tho kalo left
behind In tho boozo Joints"; a revival
that would send men home "to kls. In.
btead of damn their wives," and one that
would "put clothes on the backs of tho
wives and tho kiddles."

That prayer was lust whnt tho mill
peoplo of Pntcisou wanted. It was just
what tho people wnnted who aro Interest-
ed in putting- out of business tho city's
i saloons.

In each of the 11 wards of this city,
k sreat prayer meetings wcro held this

nornlng. Hundreds of mill bands at-
tended them.

WHNT BETTER LAST NIGHT.
Sunday preached to a crowd of about

7000 persons last night. Tho nudlence was
more enthusiastic than In the afternoon.
The music went better also, as tho choir
of about 1000 was thoro to help with tho
sliming. In the afternoon, as usual, ex-
cepting on Sundays, there was no choir,
and persons holding special admission
cards alone occupied seats In the choir
loft.

Tho sermon was one of thoso that the
evangelist preached during tho first week
of his Philadelphia campaign. The topic
was "Oh, Lord, Rovlvo Thy Works." It
was one of the sermons In which ho soes
after the different "Isms" nnd scores tho"highbrows" na tho Pharisees nnd publi-
cans of today.

:S,000 1IAVK IIKARD III.M.
Tho total attendance for tho day was

"fjC about 12,000 persons. Mill workers were
ijj'J present In largo numbers at night. In

H me luiernoon me oueriiig amounted to
ii nnu at nigiii it was skm. Both col-

lections go toward tho expense of tho
campaign. Tho total offerings toward ex-
penses for tho two days Sunday has
preached amounted to 2l'3I. The total
attendance for tho four servlcos tho
evangelist has conducted In tho mill town
was about 2S.000.

Tho Ilev. E. II. Emett. ono of Sunday's
assistants, who has been here several
weeks preparing for tho rovlval, said
that the offering nnd attendance for tho
two days compared favorably with tho
figures for tho first two days In any town
tho size of Patcrson In which Sunday has
conducted a campaign.

Sunday announced tills morning that he
would visit Philadelphia on ono of his
Monday rest days during tho Pnterson
campalsn, and would spend another Mon-
day at Lehigh University.

TICKET AGENCIES OPPOSED

Bill Would Prevent Soles Except at
Box Offices.

frnoM x staff conw'9i'ONiEr.l
HARRISnURG. April 7. A "ticket

scalping" bill, directed ngalnst ticket
agencies, wan Introduced in tho House
today by Ilepresentatlvo Dunn, of Phlla- -
neipnia. The bill would prevent tho salo
of tickets except ntliox oflices. and would
require that the price of each ticket bo
plainly printed on Its face.

"Ono theatre ticket agency In Phila-
delphia," Bald Mr. Dunn today, "doea

f. an annual business of through
me saio or tickets at an advance on the
regular prices.

"This company In 1913 did nn nctual
' cash business of J333.9t0.23, In 1912 the

caBh business waa J3S0.43I.C0; In 1911 It
was $331,383.90, and hi 1910 It was $309.-73.D- S,

This shows the extent to which
theatre patrons pay In excess for their
amusement.

"It will bo iiowb to many theatre pa-
trons to know that this ngency claims to
be able to name tho attraction during any
week In any first-cla- ss theatre or opera
house In the world. This brings out
nearly the power back of such an or-
ganization. In the IS years of Its ex-- -
Istence U Is said that the sum of $250,000

jwas spent in advertising alone."

"CITY ADVISER" PROPOSED

iJHIl Provides for Department of
Municipal Affairs.

IrSOM A STIFF COHKESrONDEIT. J

HARRISBURG. Anril 7. A State de- -
partment of municipal affairs, that

rWOUId advise unv nmnleln.ilitv In Penn.
(Sylvanla how to govern Itself. Is pro-- J

HUGO rOi-- in n hill n(.nn.ail In tlm
..House last night bv Representative

Walsh, of Philadelphia. Tho proposed
department would also draft ordinances

? or or '"'Banlaatlona of citizens,
th .ri bl" Provides that a lawyer who
t!i?8 naJ at ,eaa flve 'ars' experience atpne. bar shall be In cliareo of the depart- -
iment. His salary would be J5Q00, An
Mpprpprlatlon of Sis.OOO Is called for for

u saiaty ana for the salaries of clerks
nd Btenotrranhera wtm wmilrl nnmnlln

ifatl5tle8 on municipal government.

"SPITE FENCES" FORBIDDEN

Wissley Bill, Declaring Them Private
Nuisances, Introduced.

frHOlt A sun nflRBCspflDENr. I
MrAHRISqUROI, April of
sjonsyivama who erect "spite fences"

oe baled before the courts to answer
S fflr darnonAD 19 n Villi Initutiliinnil 1

JnQ House last night by Representative
' l uaupmn becomes a law.

i. 4 tlA hMl 1f-lf-i rata nil fannAa inra tlian
feet In height "private nulsancaa."

sons whose properties are lessened In
us are granted tfte rljfht to sue for
nages The builder of the fence, upon
TOeat obtained uealnst htm, is then

w uaya in which- to tear down the
- rlne rfi Ilfl a day for e erv St

W after tt 30 days' time limit has

EVENING LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL
SCHANTOJf PHYSICIAN

STlllCKEiV WITH PLAGUE

Dr. E. W. Ryan, of American Red
Cross, Suffers With Typhus.

inHB"J!N.ST0.M:. Apr" 7- -A"
of tho American lted Crossagainst typhus In Scrvla for months, DrKdwnrd y. Hyan, of Scrnnton, Pa., 1ms

been stricken with llio dread disease, ac-?- ?

."Lto n enble '"esinse received by
.Mabel T. Hoardmnn here loday.tr. Itynit was a member of the fltstgroup of physicians, surgeons nnd nurses
sent to tho Balkans by the American
Bed Crosq six months ago Since Joining
tho Bed Cross forces he has run the wholegamut of adventure, from Imprisonment
by Mexican lmndlta lo service In Bel-grade under Austrian Hie.

Dr. Hyan became nfTlllalod with tho liedCross forces two years ago, when the
American Embassy at Mexico City re-
quested that a Bed Cioss physlclnn bo
sent there to superintend tho enre of Hit
wounded. Thnt was In the dnys of the
first revolution against Diaz

His work in Mexico brought Or. man
danger and fame His efforts for sanita-
tion saved him from the dangerous dis-
eases prevalent In McMro He barely

shooting when he wns captured
by n raiding band of Insurgents.

BACHELOR TAXW0ULD

HIT PROMINENT MEN

Some Protest and Even Sug-
gest That Spinsters Should
Have to Pay, Too.

Philadelphia bachelors are quaking In
their boots.

A bill putting a premium on their single
blessedness has been Intioduced at ltarrls- -
burs. Many who have successfully side-

stepped the little blind god year In year
out fear that the end has come. The
ta may bo such a heavy nno as to
make matrimony Imperative Tho meas-
ure Is no laughing matter, and a sreat
fear Is upon the unmnirlcd men of tho
rlty that before they cm assemble their
foices to contest the b'll It will to rushed
through without so much ns a by your
leave.

Philadelphia Is ilch In bachelors. Many
of the mint prominent nnd most ellslblo
men In the city have succeeded In, keep-
ing thcli bends out of the matrimonial
noose until now. Senator Boles Penrose,
Judge Mayer Sulzberger, Ed-
win S. Stuart, C. Willing Hare, superin-
tendent of tho V. O. I.; Dr. Robert Lo
Conto and scores of others aro uh flno
"catches" ns ever (dipped through tho
Angara of a designing match-make- r.

If tho new bill becomes n law these
men will bo nmong the sufferers. Hear
what some of them have to say about It:

"To bo a perfectly fair bill," said Mr.
Hare, "there should bo a clause Inserted
Including spinsters. Then I wouldn't
mind It nt nil. Of comse, the cry might
nrlso that spinsters do not mako ns
much money ns most bachelors, but tho
answer to that Is that the question Isn't
ono of earning capacity at all: It's simply
a means of stimulating mntrlmony, and
I'm suro If such a Inw were put Into
effect the Marriage License Burcnu would
do a rushing business. It would bring
men and women together for mutual pro-
tection. I shall make no protest ngalnst
It," he concluded cryptically.

Stuart, on tho contrary.
Is of tho opinion that any measuro tax-
ing unmarried women would not only
Ijo extremely unchivnlrous, hut vory
wrong.

"I'm perfectly willing to nbldo by what-
ever tho Legislature does In tho matter,
but 1 most heaitlly dlseappiovc of any
bill which will mnko things harder for

unmarried women. We
men can stand It more euslly."

Asked what ho would consider a fair
amount to levy for tho privilege of en
joying single blessedness, Mr. Stuart In-

timated that ho did not consider Jl a day
too much, though he wished It definitely
understood that ho was not of that typo
of bachelor commonly known as "con-
firmed."

Dr. Robert I.e Conte, with a wry ex-

pression, characterized tho proposed
measure as a "fool law."

"A man has no protection ngalnst tho
depredations of tho Leslslaturo theso
days," said he. "They treat a man

as though ho were an automobile
and put tax on him. I think It's out-
rageous, but I Biipposo there'll be nothing
to do but pay It."

Up to tho present time, no concerted
move lias been made on tho part of tho
bachelors of tho city to proceed to Hnr-risbu- rg

en masso to protest against the
passage of the measure, but If a move Is
made to push tho bill, who knows but
that such a radical step will bo taken In
tho Interest of keeping tho rights of mero
man untrammcled?

LANCASTER VOTES FOR LOAN

To Spend $395,000 on School and
Water and Firo Departments.

LANCASTER, T'n., April ".The voters
of Lancaster yesterday authorized tho
spendlnif of $395,000 for Improvements,
though less than 40 per cent, of tho vote
came out. The improvements are espe-
cially desired by the Republican or-
ganization, which had Us forces lined up
to push tho loan through. A quarter of a
million dollars will be spent for a now
boys' high school, $126,000 for water works
Improvements and $20,000 for lire depait-me- nt

Improvements.
Tho vote for the water works and (Ire

department loan stood 3ES to 1171, nnd
for tho High school loan. 2S3S to 13S3.

Many Democrats voted ngalnst tho school
Joan because tho last Legislature abolish-
ed tho existing School
Jioard and the Democrats havo now no
representatives on tho board.

SliiddinB Auto Turns Turtle
LANCASTER, Pa., April 7. While A.

SI. Rogers, of Intercourse, was motoring1
from Ronks to Intercourse, his car skid-
ded, hit a rock and turned turtle. Rog-
ers, his granddaughter, SIlss Lucretla
Erlsmah, and SIlss Florence Plckel, of
Intercourse, were pinned beneath the car
half an hour before released by men
passing by- - Rogers was severely In-

jured on the face and chest. SIlss Plckel
was also Injured, but Miss Krlaman es-

caped all Injury.

Christiana Coming
Philadelphia Is to have a week's visit

from Rudolph Christians and the excep-
tional company which he has directed
for three yeara-'a- t New York's German
theatre, the Irvine Place, At present the
date la April 26 and the theatre the Ameri-
can, The company has a distinguished
repertory of German classics, standard
plays and new pieces.

' Atlantic Fleet at Hampton Roads
WASHINGTON! April 7 A wireless dls-pat-

from Admiral Fletcher to Secretary
of the Navy Daniels announces the ar-

rival off Hampton Itoads of the Atlantic
fleet. The fleet left Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba, last Friday.

Once Famous Hotel Burned
LONG BRANCH. N. J., April 7.-- The

old Monmouth Park Hotel, a famous
gathering place for turfmen in the days
of the Monmouth! Park race track, was
burned today. In late years It has b
used as a tanitarlum.

Lunch Tomorrow at Wiener's
The mut ullihtful way to take
the herp dB ot noen epp-tlt-

Tiity midday oacka for
dawntuvtmn,.

WIENER'S TUNNEL
N. l far. SlUt CheUnut bl.

SCRANTON DOCTOR

Dispatches today report that Dr. Edwnrd W. Rynn, the adventurous
physician nt the head of the American Red Cross Corps in Scrvin,
has been seized with typhus fever. Dr. Ryan entered the Red Cross
service in Mexico ut tho time of the revolution against Dinz. He was
later seized by tho rebels and threatened with death, but escaped
through the interference of the Stato Department. Soon after tho
outbreak of tho European war he headed a group of nurses sent to
Scrvin, where n typhus fever epidemic is now raging. lie is shown
here talking to Sir Thomas Lipton at tho time of the latter's

visit to Scria.

ON TO HARRISBURG

CRY SUFFRAGISTS

Elaborate Program Mapped for
Big Conference at State Capi-

tal Local Women Active.

"On to 1 Inn Uburg" Is tho
adopted by sufTi agists In Philadelphia
nnd thioughfiut tho St.ito picpnrntory to

tho suffrage conference to bo held nt tho
capital tomonuw. nnd Friday by tho
Woman Suffrngo party. In eveiy nook
and corner of Pennsylvania theso words
nro on tho lips of suffragists. Great
Interest nnd excitement ptcvalls among
supporters of the "causo" over tho
prospects of tho affair, which promises
to bo ono of tho largest of its kind over
held In Punnslvanla. Scleral thousand
suffragists aro expected to be present,
lcpresentlng nil pints of the State. Many
from this city will go.

Tho conference Is to bo held In order
to asscmblo all of the branches and
"strings" of tho Woman Suffrngo party
and nil fiuffraglsts In tho Stnlo for an
Important discussion on tho best ways
and means to adopt to win votes for tho
I'onnslvnnla women in November. Gen-
eral conditions confronting suffragists
In their light will nlfeo bo taken up. A
plea to strengthen the forces of sulfrngo
workt'is and push tho causo with in-

creased vigor will closo tho confcicnco
on Friday.

An clabornto program has been ar-
ranged for the two days. Tomorrow
moiulng at 11 o'clock tho opening of the
conference will take placo In tho Hoard
ot Trade Hall. In tho afternoon, begin-
ning nt 1:30 o'clock, gencinl piopaganda
nnd opcn-nl- r work will bo discussed. Auto
tours, street meetings, county fairs and
tho like will bo taken up later In tho aft-
ernoon, while talks on "How to Reach
Ready-mad- e SIcotlngs," discussions on
"Literature," suffrage novelties and
Ilnanco will consume tho rest of tho day.
At night Mrs. Itoesslng and SIlss Patter-
son, both leaders of tho party, will glvo
an "nt home" at the Woman Suffrage
party headquarters, to meet Miss Slnud
Younger, uf California.

On Friday morning, nt 0:30 o'clock, dis-
cussions on general piopaganda will be
continued There w 111 nlso be talks on
publicity speakers nnd tho prsslbllltles
of the moving plcturo 11 m to further the
suffrngo cause. Sirs. Laurn Gregg Can-
non will speak on "Tho Relation of
Woman Suffrngo to the Labor Slove-ment- ."

In the nfternoon, beginning nt
1:30 o'clock, tho discussions will take the
form ot nn analysis of Pennsylvania's
vote, a talk on precinct work, and nn
address by Sliss Slnud Younser on "Spe-
cial Work on Kloct'on Day." Tho mov-
ing plctuio film, "Your Cllil nnd Sllne,"
which was recently seon In Philadelphia,
will bo shown at the Regent Theatre m
tho evening.

A Inrge delegation of suffragists from
this city will attend tho conference. Tho
delegation will go to the capital In a.

special car bedecked with suffrngo colors,
displayed with bunting nnd "votes for
women" (lags. They will leavo at 8:10

o'clock from Broad Street Station.
Among thoso who will attend from Phil- -

ndelphln nro Dr. SInry T. Sillier, SIlss '

J. W. Slasters. SIlss Betsy SlacKay, SIlss
Anna SIcCue, SIlss SInry Inghnm, SIlss
V.. A. Shrlgley, of Lnnsdowne; SIlss Ruth
Verlenden, SIlss Sara D. Chambers, Sirs.
G. A. Plersol, Sirs J. II. Brown. SIlss
Slarlo Weedtern, SIlss Helena A. Lukens,
SIlss Nettle L. Hahn, Sirs. G. II. Woben-Binlt-

Sirs. O. S. C. Harvoy. Sirs. Wal-

ter V. Newklrk. Sirs. Lewis S. Smith,
Sirs. L. SI. Humrlchous. Sirs. C. W.
Hischeuberger and SIlss Slatllda F.
Sellers.

Ono Dead Three Hurt, in Auto Crash
CHICAGO, April 7.-- 0ne man was killed

and three Injured when an automobile
crashed Into a West 12th street car at
Sacramento street early today. Arthur
Lund, chief clerk of the House of n,

died at the hospital a few hours
after the crash from a fractured skull.
He was riding In the machine with
Walter S. Cropper, the owner, and
Charles Sabfna, who were Injured.

--Knnr)
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Beit American
Beauty Roic, $C per

Stem 4 fet long dor.

MUdui't Charles&noUfaSt ' MSoaikBrwUL

PANAMA HATS
bleached, blocked and trimmed .
In any style; we uee no acid to!
Injure your hat.

JEFFERSON HAT CO.
125 S, 10th St.

WiH Make a Duplicate of
ssAnyKev i A

vSfjO?)2w SS"'
ZcEXTKA
BY MAIL J, JC

Sd.ciiI far thlt wack aabr.
HEADOUASJEBS rOR UVE BAIT
K HAbli, ,85 o Sui Si Jtiili,

STBlCKEN IN SBRVIA

15 FAMILIES FLEE

FROM $200,000 FIRE

Heat From Flames Feeding on
Storage House Force Them
From Homes Nearby.

Fifteen families wore forced to lice to
the Hldewutlt In scnuty nttllc and ninny
firemen veu overcome by smoko nt a.
jaW.OOO (Ire enily today the plant of
tho Columbia Storage Company, Pass- -

yunk inonuo nnd Greenwich street. Tho
lire, which started on the fourth floor,
sproncl so rnpidly that three alarms wcro
turned In nnd trnfflc on tho car line on
11th street was held up for nearly two
hours.

Tho irflectlou from tho Annies illumi-
nated tho Interior of Sloynmcnslng prison
nearby and nrouseil the prisoners. Somo
of thorn begun to rave nnd shout. Others,
fearing the fire would trap them In their
cells, shouted and begged for assistance.
For n time the keepers were unable to
lestoro quiet, and most of tho occupants
of the cells weie tumble to leturn to sleep
even nftcr the flro wns under control and
the engines had departed.

Harry Carpenter, of F.nglne Company
No. 48, was burled bqnenth falling debris
when the fifth Moor collapsed. He wns
sent to a The other firemen

or overcome were nblo to remain
on duty after being ticnted by police sur-
geons nt the scene of tho blaze.

While the flumes were spreading, fed by
great quantities or valuable furniture
stored in the building, the lliemnn made
heroic efforts to save surioilndlng busi-
ness plnees nnd residences. For a timo
iniiny ot tlieto were threatened by tho
Hnmes, which leaped 'JO feet ncross the
stiects. The heat bcciimo so Intense thnt
families started to move their belongings
nnu ninny icmnmeu in tho street until tho
flro was under control.

Man Held for Theft
A novel form of stealing Is said to have

been carried on by William Kcentin, 33
years4okl. 1!705 North 5th street, who was
hold under $100 ball for court tills morn-
ing by SInglstrnto Glenn, at tho tth and
York streets pollen station. He is ac-
cused of stealing tho metal covers overwater and gas pipe outlets on the side-
walks In the neighborhood of Bodlnestreet and Susquehanna avenue. A num-
ber of theso were found hidden by him
under steps of houses nenrhv, which were
to bo sold later for Junk. Special Olllcers
Clifton and Redmond arrested tho man
last night.

David H. Lane Much Heller
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 7.- -If

his condition continues to Improve, David
11. Lane, chairman of the Itepubllcan
City Committee ot Philadelphia, who has
been seriously 111 nt tho Hotel Strand,
will bo permitted to seo callers today.
Sir. Lane was declared to be very much
better thla morning. He had a restful
night and Is In excellent spirits.

FILL YOUR COAL BINS

LETTER'S
BEST COAL

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years.
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.

The finest and most complete
coal yard in Philadelphia.

Egg, S6.25 Stove, $6.50
Chestnut, S6.75

Largest Round Pea, $4.75
Our auto trucks deliver north of

Market St. and east of 30th St.

Owen Letter's Sons
Trenton & Westmoreland

AVe have weathered two
panics since we have been on
this corner, but each year our .

list of patrons has grown.
Today, about 2G50 families
who want the best laundry
l work patronize us.

Neptune Laundry
ft! i em ri u: a

ylflftlfyAavetfie4ai?m

Special Slip Cover Offer
Durlnir thU month we will make n
kct blip Cuitr, Including material tc nn
for . JpO.UU

rurior Hulta, CI ftIteupbolatered & He- - ?
constructed. Llk new. IT.

.VII Work Guaranteed.
Write tor (ample, Freeulluiatt, city or tuburba.

American
Upholstery Co.

733 Arch StHiW
llfl 1 I

HILL FORBIDS OWNRltSlIIF
OF SALOONS BY BREWERIES

Measure Introduced in House by
Aron.

Irnoii a RTAfr coniiKrosiitr 1

HAHMsnima, April ot
saloons and wholesale liquor establish
ments by breweries nnd distilleries will
bo done away with, If a bill Introduced
In tho House Inst night y lloprcsrnt-atlv- o

Max Aron, of Philadelphia, becomes
a law. The Aron bill prohibits the Rrant-In- g

of licenses, wholesale or relnll, on
properly owned by any brewery or dis-
tillery.

I1v owning "chains" of saloons and
wholesale Ilnuor houses, llio liquor In-
terests for a scoro of years hao ex-
erted nn Inllucnco on the polities of Phil-
adelphia nnd other "liquor strongholds"
thnt equaled tho Influence they oa --

crted through "slush" funds.
During tho cnmnnlirn Inst fall, ns i.example, breweries that own nnywhero

from a dozen to TO and even 40 snloons
In Philadelphia, nssessed tho proprietors
ot their wholesale and rotnll establish-
ments, nnd even went so fur ns to
threaten to closo up their business un-
less "certnln results" wore obtained In
the wny of votes for Penrose nnd for
nntl-loc- option mcmbcis of the Legis-
lature

Tho breweries worked It In this way:
They erected the buildings that housed
tho saloons or wholesale houses, nnd then
never charged rent, or they lonncd tho
proprietors tho funds with which they
stnrted their business. Under tho pro-
posed net, this would he done nwnv with.

Another bill nlmcd nt liquor licenses
was Introduced by representative Weir,
of Philadelphia. Ills bill would prohibit
tho granting of a new license for nnv
location for which a license wns refused,
for three years.

TELEPHONE ASSOCIATIONS
HOLD JOINT CONVENTION

Governor BrumbauRli Will Address
Banquet of Delegates.

HAIiniSDUItG. April 7.-- Tho Knstern
nnd Western Independent Telephone Asso-
ciations ot Pennsylvania this mornlnn
opened n Joint two-dn- y conxentlou In thH
city. Kully M0 delegates from points
throughout Pennsylvania and cities enst
of Chicago havo registered. A hundred
chief operntois from Independent ex-
changes nio nlso In the city attending
an "onerntors" school." under Hie direc
tion or W. P. Vivian, Chicago secretary of
the Independent Telephone Association ot
America.

CIlUISEIt SENT TO TAMPICO

Washington Ordered to City Near
Which Battle Rages.

WASHINGTON. Apill 7.-- Tho Navy
today announced that the

cruiser Washington, of Admiral Cnper-ton'- s
squadron, had moved from Vera

Cruz to Tamplco, near which a battlo
between Carrnnza and Villa forces Is
now In progress.

The supply ship Culgoa, recently scut
to Vera Cruz, today wna ordereil to pro-
ceed to Hampton Itoads.

The submarines d-- 1 nnd G-- 2 nnd tho
destroyer Fulton, which have been guard-In- s

neutrality at Hampton Itoads, havo
been oidered to Pcns.icola. The battle-
ship Dclawnro Is reported as having sailed
rrom Progreso on Monday for Hampton
Itouds.

Phillies' Head Back in City
William J. Shettsllne, president of the

j'Phlllles," who returned to tho city last
night from Florida, whero ho has been
with tho team, was met nt Uronil Street
Station bv n delegation fi om tin- - Glenoldvn
Flro Company Xo. 1, which tho bnsebnll
mngnitto nlso bends, picsldent Slicttslluc
sent hlh fellow llrellightcrs an nlllgator
from the South. It bus been thriving in n
horse trough nt the lire station.

Famous Drum Major Badly Injured
WILLTAMSPOHT, Pn.. April 7.--

llam Kllpatrlck, acknowledged ono tlruo
as tho greatest drum major In the coun-
try, will probably dlo as tho result of a
fall from a culvert nt Jersey
Shore.
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A. Series of
rT1 11E- - i aiKS

No. 50
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

T A THEN you stop to
think a minute,
you can realize
what great de-

mands are made
on your eyes every day.

So much work Is done lu
bad light btth daylight and
artificial. Tho eyes ure used
very many hours In a day

As a result, nearly every-
body's eyes need the skilled
attention of an Oculist n
physician who specializes In
the treatment of the eves.

Whether you wear glasses
or whether you have never
felt tho necessity of them,
It Is a part of wisdom to
make sura that your eyes
ar In nroper condition.

Possibly glasses or new
glasses may bo necessary.
If so, your Oculist will pre-scr- lb

them. Then, In order
to be absolutely HUro that
you get glasses exactly ns
they are prescribed prop-
erly fitted and with duo re-
gard given their appearance

take your prescription to
nn Optician of the highest
standing.

I'rricrlptlon Optician

6, 8 & 10 So. 15th St.
Oppoalta llroad St. Station

tl' Do NOT Btamine Eutt
This arlvertlaement is one of

a series which ha been copy-
righted. All rights reserved.
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This
bouquet,

blend
white Niagara

m rich ginger,

Hires Favored by
"" by leading

Wa in champagne
uKjez bottle for 10c

THE

7, 1915.

JOSEPH PELS' ESTATE

EXCEEDED $387,500

Accounts of Philanthropist and
Single Tax Advocate Adjudi
cated in Orphans' Court.

Tho estate ot Joseph Fcts, phllan
throplsl nnd slnglo lax ndvocatc, who
died In March, 1914, nmounted lo t387.E87.67,

nocordlng to tho account filed for ad-
judication by llio Orphans' Court by
Mnurlco Fcls nnd Mary Fcis, executors.

Disbursements nggregatlng $19,836.05
have, been mndo by tho executors, accord.
Ing to tho statement In settling the af-
fairs of the, estate, nnd the balnnco of
J3G7.7J0 62 Is In their possession for dis-
tribution under the terms of the will,

Investments included In the balance, ac- -
cordlnc to the account, arc:

HONI3.
Pennsylvania Co $I2.1M
Ultlrena' IMavwter Hallway Co 111,200
Cltv nr Philadelphia 11, (HO
I'liltatla anl Willow lme lly, Co.. in.suil
Norfolk nnJ Western Itallnny Co ll.srio

STOCKS.
17T slurps Southern I'ncllle Hvy. Co., ll,nr,:i
liCJ hare SultbrrRer & Sons Co. Inc. 1li,H7
l.iti I'ltlsburich Slcel Co 1.M.1
Capn on deposit js.u'Xf

file remainder of tho estato comprises
bonds, mortgages ami notes.

.Itilin Learning, who died February M,
1011, left nu estate of 355,ISS.!3, nccord-ln- g

to the account filed with tho Register
of Wills by William W. Montgomery,
Jr., executor. A balance bt $ftV.',7l0.33 ts
In possession of tho executor for distri-
bution nmong tho heirs.

Included In tho Investments of tho es-
tate aro nine shares of M. h. Shoemaker
& Co., valued at $13,500;; 1(3 shares li

Coal nnd Navlgntlon Company, J13,-01- 0;

bonds of Virginia Midland Itnllwny
Company, $10 371!. and Chester County
Public Servlco Company, $11,770

Jonathan Prlchard, who died at Swnrth-mor- e,

Delaware County, Match 22. left tho
bull: of his $153,000 estate to the widow,
Juno Prlchard, n daughter, Lillian Prlch-nr- d.

and grandchlldtcii. His will was
to probate today.

Thomas F. liarry, wlio died March 21 at
ii!02 Wayne avenue, left an estate of $100,-00- 0

to his widow, Theresa M. liarry; adaughter, son and grandchildren.
iniily O. Gilpin, widow of Hood Gilpin,

late of 2fi0 South 15th street, left a $70,000
estato to a son nnd two daughters by her
will admitted to probate today. Tho estate
Includes $30,000 of realty.

Other wills probated tmlnv Inrlmin ti,
following: Oliver Lund, who left $101,000
In prlvato bequests; Uenjnmln P. Hoopcs,
$21,000; Nnoml It. Walter, $20,000; William
S. Hgce, $3000; Louisa S. Ilohn $2S00.

Pertonnl pioperty of Jrlin L. Bromley
bus been appraised at $11,131.21; Georgo
ICimznianii, $25,P0S 70; Kmma 10. Halter
$17,020.87; Hunnnh Muiler, $10,713.71; Mich-
ael Shcehy, $1123.

Saltido Coffee
t- -

a savmg
on evey pound

"Nine cents saved on
every pound of coffee I use?
Yes, that's worth while, if
I do not lose anything in
quality." Try Saludo and
find out. Thousands qf dis-
criminating housewives
have tested out Saludo with
other coffees costing up to
38c the pound. They have
found its body, aroma,
strength and flavor m many
a case better than the
higher priced coffees. Sa
ludo is now in their homes,
satisfying their families
and cutting nine cents off
the housekeeping cost every
time a pound of coffee is
bought.

Surely it is worth your
while to try Saludo.

29c lb., i lbs., $1.12

Real Tea Economy
in Caricol at 34c lb.

Every tea that poes into the
blendintr of Caricol is of selected
quality but that's not the whole
secret of Caricol's success. It's
the minBlitifr of flavors in the
riRht proportion that makes
Caricol so delightful. A tea
whoso quality speaks of a much
higher price.

31c lb.; 5 lbs., $1.60

Viv Hams are
more than good

You'vo called many hams
good, no doubt. But '"delicious"
is what you say when the
creamy, tender, juicy flavor of a
Viv Ham delights your palate.
"Little Hams from little pigs"
every one chosen for quality
then smoked and sugar-cure- d to
make it a real ham treat when
it appears on your table.

20c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
i Oth & Market

Katnlillaheil In ISO!)

Hell I'hoit Illiert liS70, Filbert U871
Ivcyxtuu lluee SIIO, ltnce SOI

ffjp&s?'
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Untermented

new erape beverace has wonderful
flavor and vigor. An exqui-

site of d, unfermented
grape juice, erape fruit and

preferred by many connoisseurs
P to hnest champagne. In reality, Champanale

j a, uuuuuug, BiMimuig luampagiie minus
the alcohol healthful and convivial.

the city's best hotels and clubs.
grocers. Try a bottle ! Serve

glasses. We will send sample
and your grocer's name.

Sold I
CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

1224-122- 6 Parrith Street
B.ErUu.r.UrJlM. K.,.l.J, Fk JJ. jfiU

1

3

"N. B. T."
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Perry's
" .IU.MOH SI'KCI.Vl, NOUFOLK

SUIT

Cont bns 1W Inch-wid- e pleats
going over the shoulders nnd
down tho front and back. Vull
belt n rou ml tvnlst. Outside patch
pockets In skirt and sido pockets
In breast, all with button nnd
button holo to keep contents
snfe. Wide ncross shoulders and
shoulder blades for athletic
sports. No Vest. Trotinera nar-
row In legs, short In waist.

When You
a-Gol- fing Go

When you have made
all other preparations1
with the care of the devo-
tee, much of your pleas-
ure, all of your comfort,
and the best measure of
your success will depend
on the coat you wear.

Room is the
prime requisite

Free shoulder - blade --

action and armhole ease;
the give-and-ta- ke across
the small of the back as
you swing home, when
you don't want to know
that you are wearing any-
thing in particular. These
are the features we have
put into these Norfolks
of ours features we
found we needed our-
selves in the pursuit of
the bounding ball,

Reasonably priced
Norfolk Coat and Trou-
sers, 15, 18, 20 --the
Suit.

Perry & CO.

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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